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Ope Letter To My Neighbor
Frieid Fellow Residents

And Fello Taxpayer
As Presidegtsefyour Board of Education, I believe that there is

a special need 4o-address all of you regarding some of the special

problems troubling our community life today. None of us, I am sure,

cares for this unrest which has created an atmosphere of suspicion,
discontentment and in some cases frustration, Therefore, please

pause with me for a moment to go over some of our mutual prob-

lems,
approach you with many years of public service and as a very

interested spectater and participant in public affairs. Ihave learned

one major lesson, among many things, that all periods of unrest

evolve from a sense of distrust in our public officials. Distrust

further springs from suspicions acquired either through misinfor-

mation, rumors, disbeliefs, outeries of battling between public of-

ficials themselves, etc., but all creating that atmosphere of insta-

bility in government which I mentioned above, The most common and

most notorious cause, however, for this unrest-arises from a lack

of proper communication with the people, I can appreciate your

feelings of mistrust when you&#3 not kmo the basis for the disturb-

ing news which reaches x: attention. I too would feel the same as

knowledgs—whieh-
You all know the system, A neighbor 5;

ip

another neighbor
with a &quot you hear’’ story; the news-be will admit that she

heard the story from her very good friend and her very good friend

got it from a very ‘reliable authority’’, and so on, But as we all

know, a traveling story makes many stops and makes many changes

along the way, all naturally worsening in degree perhaps because

there is an attraction for the sinister in most of us, As an example,

one story which reached my attention traveling through many ears,

and supposedly originating from that ‘reliable source”’, is that

Mr. Abt is holding $1,000,000 in trust and refuses to use it and help

the children, For those who Imo the truth, this would be laughable

indeed, except that those knowing the truth also kno that there are

some people who do not know thetruth and are, therefore, alarmed,

worried, concerned and naturally angry. Let me try to expose this

particular rumor, The truth is that there are trust funds in the

school district amounting to several hundreds of dollars, raised by

children for the use of school club activities, These funds can only

be used for the special needs of those particular children, The

Board of Education and not Mr, Abt, is the custodian for said funds,

-- those several funds amounting to several hundred dollars. This

is a true example of how arumor mushrooms into a mountain out of

a molehill,
Now let’s get back toreality, Idon’t think there is anyone who can

charge our community with being dull -~ far from it, In my opinion

that is good, We are vibrant and alive, As I see it, this vibrancy is

due to the different complexions of different people in our commun-

ity. Different people present different ideas, have different feelings,

and all rightfully expressing a personal opinion, However, the Board

of Education through its elected trustees, in order to conform the

activities of a community in a proper direction, has the legal right

to exercise a legal judgment for the running of the schools, Some of

you may not kno that Hicksville is classified as a hamlet, With a

population nearing 60,000 people this appears ludicrous, since there

are many cities in the United States with less of a population, The

Board of Education in Hicksville is the principal constituted govern-

mental body. The other governmental agencies are

district, fire district, and water district, The Board of Educ

i nsibility for maintaining a public educational

system in accordance with legal prescriptions, The law further pro—

vides that the Board of Education must make its own rules and
©

regulations, within the limits of the law, to govern its functions,

These rules and regulations are known as policies of the Board and

have the same effect as laws governing the subject matter, In other

words, the Board of Education is the legislative body of this hamlet

of Hicksville, To enact these policies the Board of Education exer-

cises a majority opinion through the acts of its officials, Since the

trustees of the Board of Education are elected by you to represent

them, and since they are told in essence by the people that these

elected trustees should exercise the proper judgment in their behalf,

then their judgment in concert as a majority is the judgment of the

‘majority of the people, If the majority of the people do not approve

of that judgment, they have the right to elect some other officials at

the proper time, This is our democratic system,

Why all these ‘fundamentals? I think that it is necessary at times

to return to basic principles in order to understand more difficult

problems, Therefore, the unrest that-is inour community is caused

by those expressing opinions varying from the lawful opinion of the

Board, This again is good in our democratic system since the Board

then can weigh the opinion ‘of all the people to reach the ultimate

judgment as the law demands,

Now who are these strong voiced minorities who believe their

(Continued on Page 3)
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MISSION ACCOMPLISHED: Five

flags were received by Committee

Chairman Elaine Arnstein, following
her request for flags to be flown

at HICKSVILLE’S JFK Memorial,
which is dedicated to Hicksville’s

War Dead. In the upper picture,
left to right is Milt Levitt who gave

a flag in memory of his father,

Ben Levitt, Mrs. Arnstein, William

H. Maher, president of the Ernest F.

Francke Republican Club, who gave a

flag, and Peter Amoroso represent-—

ing Central Federal Savings and Loan

Association, who also gave aflag. While

in the lower picture Dr. Walter Dun-

bar, president of the Hicksville Ki-

wanis Club who gave a flag that

flew over the Capital, Sheila Noeth,

HICKSVILLE ROTARIANS welcome their District Governor, August Stout,
i while Joseph A, Day, Governor’s Representative (on the left) and Club President, Hans

meeting,
Kaufman, share the

AVE

61eot

HERALD Editor, who gave-a. flag in

memory of the HERALD’S Editor

and Publisher for 20 years, her hus-

band, Fred J. Noeth, Mrs. Arnstein

and Frank Chlumsky, also of the

Hicksville Kiwanis Club.
.

Mrs. Arnstein thanked everyone and’

recalled the many individuals and

groups who worked on-this community:
project originally. She also praised

the Nassau County Police Department.
who raise and lower the Memorial

Flag each day. Mrs. Arnstein men-
tioned that several organizations had

phoned to say that they too would

like to help and that, when the need

arose in the future, they would be

called upon.
:

Jr. (center) at a recent
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CAMPAIGN TALK - State Senator John D.( aemmerer t (right)
t n for revle. tion in Nassau’s Su

impaign develog
(left) whic

ston Fark Vi

pla

s ago Charles Petry

.
and Mrs. \lbert

ane, Hicksville

roof the Hicks=

the son~ of tie

Legion. tie started In

r of the original

and stayed with ther

ing! the formation of th felairs

and then became a drum bistruct-

or with the fbelairs, Charles was

swt. of the Color Guard bring-

ing the honors to Hicksville as
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The S.A.

will await his return to continu

his jeadership when his service

—_
:

to his country in the Marine

Corps will be completed.

(516) 333-5700

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Caterin To Wedding And Parties

50 Old Country Road Hicksville, Long Island

WElls 1-6872Telephone
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Operatio VFW
William M, Gouse, Jr.

Post No. 3211

by Edgie Kicbing

For the benefit of the members

who may have reason to contact

an officer or chairman we would

like to list the telephone numbers.

of some of those officers and

chairman who are presently at

your serwice:

COMMANDER:

Wells- 1-309

Michael /nack

CHLAP I VIN: Michael Montelione

Wells-™ 9502

POSE SERVICE OFFICER: bude

ward Klebingy Wells-b— i

ANIL RIC ANISM OPE

Frank Sug Wells-5-SO79

VIETNAM) CHAIRMAN: Robert

MeGovern Wells-5-0517

Mit MI RSHIP CHLALRMAN:

Harry Wurth My-4- los0

Mayt= you would like to clip
these names out and keep them

handy for future use.

* . .

\t our last annual convention

in Detroit the Ladies Ausiliary
cireulated a pamphlet telling what

their duties are, On the colored

cover of the pamphlet Chery]
& picture appeared as a

yuard surrounded by flags

of the United states. Daddy,

Harry Wurth is the post’s senior

yice commander and a proud one

at that.

President Johnsen recently
a law that will increase

nsation payments to vel—

with disabiliges incurred

in serwice. The bill becomes

effecuive January |, Payments
to totally disabled veterans will

from $300 a month to

3400. Those with disabiliaes

rated from lO to 90 percent
will receive increases averaying

per cenw These increases

will be automatic and applica—
tion to the WA is not required.

. . *

be boosted

\s post service officer and

Congress off for the Conventions

there Wasn&# much to reportto the

member While it still remains

for tne legislators to take serious

aucuion for the veterans, the senate

yervices Con

one bill pa

Armed

approve
House.

The bill authorizes Combatpay
for the crew members of the

Pueblo, retroactive to the time

of their capture last January.
Normally, captured American

servicemen are eligible to collect

combat pay as long as they re-

main in Captivity, assuming they
were eligible to collect it at the

time of capture. The crew of the

Pueblo were not when seized off

the coast of Korea. This bill

will apply only to the crew of the

Pueblo.

st PPORT OUR BOYS

ION VIE TN AM

DRIVE DEFENSIVELY

SEA & EISEM INC.
167 Broadway

Hicksville, N.Y. INSURANCE SINCE 1889

Convenient Parking In Rear

OF RICHARD ST. BETWEE

W. CARL & WEST CHERRY STS.

PHONE
831-0600
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* Our Armed Forces *
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Electrician&#39;s Mate Second

Class Michael J. DePaoli, USN,

20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
DePaoli of 21 Wyckoff St.,

HICKSVILLE, is serving aboard

the guided missile destroyer uss

Berkeley operating in the Gulf of

Tonkin off the coast of North

Vietnam.
. * *

U, S, AIR FORCES, Thailand--

U.S, Air Force Captain Frank L.,

Petrie Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs,

Frank L. Petrie, 19 Jefferson

Ave., Hicksville, recently com-

pleted his 100th and final com-

bat mission over North Vietnam,

During his combat tour, Cap-

tain Petrie served as an aircraft

commander with the 11th Tacti-
cal Reconnaissance Squadron at

Udorn Royal Thai AFB, Thailand.

The captain flew over heavily
defended sections of North Viet-

nam to photograph the bombing

results of tactical strike forces

and obtain pre-strike pictures of

proposed targets, Approximately
one-third of his missions were

flown at night unescorted, These

and other missions checked the

movements of troops, trucks and

supplies,
At completion of his 100th

mission, fellow crew niembers

and maintenance men were on

the flightline to greet him, Af-

ter walking down the rolled out

red carpet, Captain Petrie was

picked up by his fellow air-

crewmen and carried to a large

tub of water where he reccived

the traditional ‘*100th mission

dunking.”’
Captain Petrie was graduated

in 1957 from Hicksville High

School and received his B. 5,
degree in 1961 from C, W. Post

College of Long Island) U-

niversity. He was commissioned
in 1962 upon completion of Of-

ficer Training School at Lackland

AFB, Tex.
The captain’s wife is the for-

mer Carol Ceravino,
* * *

Cadet Paul C, Sawtelle, 21,
son of Mr. and Mrs, George C,

Sawtelle, 76 Arrow Lane, Hicks-

ville,
junior and senior classmen at

the U.S, Military Academy, West

Point, N, Y., who are receiving
Army Orientation Training at

various Army installations this

summer,

The cadet, a first classman

(senior), is assigned for approx-

imately four weeks this month

to Ft. Bragg, N.C,
During this period, he will re-

ceive extensive training with a

combat unit of the U.S. Army.
The training is designed to give

the cadets firsthand. knowledge
of the duties, responsibilitics and‘

living conditions of a junior of-

ficer.
Each cadet is required to dem-

onstrate leadership ability in

several demanding Army exer-

cises,
Cadet Sawtelle was appointed to

the military academy by Rep.
Steven B, Derounian (R-N. Y.)

He is a 1963 graduate of Hicks-

vile High School and attended Sul-

livan Preparatory School, Wash-

ington, D. C., and Nassau Com-

munity College, Garden City,
N.Y.

= * *

Corporal Richard A. Jeranek,
20, son of Mr, and Mrs. Eugene
Jeranek, 37 Relda St, Plainview,
Hicksville, completed the armor

noncommissioned officer can-

didate course July 31 at the U.S,
Army Armor School, Ft. Knox,
Ky.

During the 12-week course,
he was instructed to perform
the duties of anarmor reconnais -

sance team leader. His training
included troop leading pro-

cedures, combat intelligence,
vehicle maintenance and re-

covery, counter - guerrilla tac-

tics, use of communications e-

quipment and procedures, and
land navigation,

Before entering the Army, he

was employed by Sears, Roebuck

& Co,, in Hicksville, N. Y.
* * *

Airman First Class George
C. Wendt Jr., son of Mr, and

Mrs. George C, Wendt of 6 Po-

is one of more than 300

Lane, Hicksville, N, Y., has been

graduated from a U S, Air Force

technical school at Lowry AFB,
Colo,

He was trained as a missile

instrument mechanic and has

been, assigned to a unit of the

Strategi¢ Air Command at Van-

denberg AFB, Calif.
The ,;airman, a graduate

of Hicksville High School, at-

tended ,Milwaukee School of En-

gineering.
* * *

Michael B, Koczmarksi, sonof

Mr. and Mrs. Michael T. Kocz-

marski of 32 Blanche St,, Plain-

view, has entered the U, S, Air

Fox Academy Preparatory

During the year-long course,
he will receive concentrated

training and instruction in basic

academic subjects which will

qualify him for competition for

an appointment to the academy.
:;Gadet Candidate Koczmarski

was. graduated from Plainview-

High School where he

lettered in football.

* . *

Jeffry L. Fink

Navy Ensign Jeffry L, Fink, 22,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Albert Fink

of 51 Pasadena Drive, Plainview,
was recently commissioned an

Ensign after successfully com-

pleting 16 weeks of intensive

training at the Naval Officer
Candidate School, Newport, R. I.

* * 2

David P. Trudi!

David P. Trudil, son of Mn
and Mrs, Albert R, Trudil, Five

Tip Top Lane, Hicksville, pre-

pares to fire the 81 - mm mor-

tar during Army weapons train-

ing.
A student at the University

of. Wyoming in Laramie, Cadet

Trudil has completed Army Re-

serve Officers’ Training Corps
summer camp, The course ended

July 23 at Ft. Sill, Okla,
|

During the encampment, he

received six weeks of training

in leadership, rifle marksman-

ship, physical conditioning and

other military subjects.
Upon successful completion of

summer camp and graduation
from college, he is eligible to

be commissioned as .a second

lieutenant in the U. S, Army.

Cadet Trudil is a member of

Kappa Delta Pi, Sigma Chi and

Phi Epsilon Phi fraternities. He

is a 1965 graduate of Hicksville

High School.
* * *

Army Private First Class

James Roth, 23, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John J, Roth Sr., 110 Broad-

way, BETHPAGE, was assigned
August 28 to the 25th Infantry

Division near Cu Chi, Viemam,

as an infantryman.

m
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Fri



Ope Letter To M Neighbor |

(Continued from Page 1)

judgment to be absolute? There are indeed many such minorities,

Each of us can have a different opinion but each of us cannot make

laws, In my opinion, there are four general categories of minority

groups, each group with varying degrees of concepts and opinions
with respect to a certain issue,

1, There is the liberal group who reach for the most that can be

obtained under the circumstances, Although they may reach for the

stars, they do afford a means of progress which is necessary in our

system, In most respects they support budgets since they represent
the best that can be obtained at the time.

2, There is the conservative group who in extreme cases wish to

maintain the status quo. They are often accused of preventing pro-

gress, This is not true in every respect. They furnish the reins to

exaggerated spending and permit a different concept for proper

appraisal of a problem.
3. Then there is the group mown as senior citizens with fixed

incomes in an expanding inflationary period, These people, for their

own protection, often vote against budgets. However, inthe majority
I believe that they appreci their

ity

r
and

recognize that the future of our country lies in the youth of America,
and they make the necessary sacrifice to advance educational

programs, As for this group, I hope and pray, and I will do every-

thing in my power to see that they receive the relief from Spiraling

costs to which they are entitled. .

4, Lastly, there is the influential grouping of people who may be

tabled as parochial minded, This group, concerned with private and

parochial educational systems, will naturally reject any rise in their

taxes which does nat benefit’ them, Unfortunately, this group has

abandoned its civie responsibitity to ‘advance the interests of the

community as a whole rather than their selfish needs.

Therefore, I petition all of you in whatever group or in whatever

degree of that group you may feel affiliated with, to suppress your

private interests and enlarge your scope of ity i-

bility and think of the children amongst us, am asking and pleading

with you to compromise your
«

motions with reason and demonstrate

to our children a leadership. conviction in the right, because as

our children are united irrespective of race, color or creed, we as

parents must be uniled to demonstrate the leadership which these

child need to secure for them a proper opportunity in their way

of life.

urge you, therefore, to vote and approve all the propositions at

the coming special meeting of September 20,

‘Thank you very much.
Cornelius J, McCormack

President

Hicksville Board of Education

Open Letter to My Neighbors,
Friends, Fellow Residents

and Fellow Taxpayers.

Hicksville

PBC
Registration Information

DATE TIME LOCATION AGES ACTIVITY

9/23-9/24 7:30 p.m. Clubhouse, 85 9to 18 Mode] Air-

Bethpage Rd., planes
Hicksville

9/30-10/1 7:30 p.m,

9/20-9/27 7:15 p.m. Clubhouse, 85 10 to 18 Nautical

Bethpage Rd., Cadets

Hicksville

9/21-9/28 1:00 p.m. Woodbury Lanes10 to 18 Bowling

S, Oyster Bay
Rd., Hicks.

9/23-9/24 7:00 p.m. to Cantiague Park 9to 16 Ice Hockey

9/30-10/1 9:00 p.m. Ice Skating Rink

***Boys Must Know How to Skate.

New Activity — ice Hockey

Ice Hockey, a new activity, will be held at the Cantiague Park

Ice Rink on Monday and Friday nights 6 PM to8 PM,

Registration for Ice Hockey will be held atthe rink on September

23, 24, 30 and October 1, 1968. Allboys in Hicksville and the Hicks-

ville area are invited to register at the rink on these dates, from

7 PM to 9 PM. A parent must be present with the boy at time of

registration. No registration fee will be charged, Ages-of the boys

registering will be from 9 years of age to 16 years of&#39;a

A boy WILL NOT be registered if he does NOT know how to

skate.

Volunteers are needed in the program as coaches, ice officials

and in other general categories.
. .

For any additional information concerning the Hicksville Police

Boys Club Ice Hockey program, please call: Ptl. Frank Darcy at

MY 4-3841 or League Director Bill Nardin at WE 1-5735,

Covered Dish Luncheon

The Glen Cove Hicksville

League of Mercy Hospital .
will

again hold a covered dish lunch- -

eon on Oct. 3 at noon in the

lounge of Mercy Hospital in Rock-

ville Centre. There will be a

brief meeting before the lunch-

ONE DAY

SERVICE

_

FREE

ROAD TEST

FREE TOWING - CONVENIENT CREDIT

HICKSVILLE e433-3500

eon.

Those who wish to contribute

a covered dish may do so by

contacting Mrs. Joseph Bean. at

PY 6-8413.
Those who delight in the art

of satisfying their palate the

donation will be $2.00, Please

come and enjoy.

27 HE ZOG PLACE (Just So.
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On Jan. 27, 1957 several w

Down M em
ae

ell known Town of Oyster Bay residents visited

the then new old Bethpage Incinerator.

Registratio Figur
BURNS AVENUE

EAST STREET

WOODLAND

LEE

FORK LANE

DUTCH LANE

OLD .COUNTRY ROAD

Ala Giannel

KILLED IN ACTION: Alan

Giamelli, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Alfred A. Giannelli of HICKS-

VILLE, was killed last Satur-

as his parents, he is. survived

by his sisters, Mrs. Robert Mc-

Govern of Hicksville and Mrs.

Rita Grell of Massapequa.

“most respec
transmission Bie

of Railroad Station)

SEPT 14
120 1,279

352 2,422

122 1,389

264 2,208

201 1,538

121 1,065

180° 1,464

1,3 11,365

ory Lane

Freeman - Noto
Mr. and Mrs. John Noto of 149

Brittle Lane, Hicksville, are

pleased to announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Jac-

queline, to W. Scott Freemanil,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Scott

Freeman I of 9 Henry St., in

Valley Stream,
Miss Noto has graduated from

_

Hicksville High’ School and the

University of Adelphi in Garden
City;&#39;whe she made the Dean’s

List. At present she.js attending
the University of Massachusetts
in Amherst where she is working

United States Air Force /soon.

BOB-
N

4-1] USED CAR SPE

End of Summer

Clearance

65 OLDSMOBILE 98 Luxury Sedan,

Full Power, plus air co!

65 CHEVY. Impala 4 Door VB,
A Airuto Power Str. Fact.

1966 MUSTANG Conv. V8, Auto,

P.S., Air Cond.

1963 FALCON Wagon 4 Door,
R&amp;Auto,

a 1666

1616.

1777

828

1964 FORD Squire 6 Pass., VB,

P.S., etc.

1966 PONTIAC Tempe Wegon,

QHC—6, Auto,

66 V.W. Squareback Station Wagon

R&amp;

196 MUSTANG Conv., Stick 6,

Sharp &a Economica!

1965 MUSTANG Conv. Jet Black,
V8, 4—speed, etc.

1963 FORD XL Conv., V—8,
S., BucketsAuto, P.

1965 MUSTANG 6 STICK
FANTASTIC ‘‘AS 18’? BUY

681
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Dear Friends:
\Ww agree with the organization which has taken

the name of L.I.F.E. in Hicksville, School Dis-

trict 17, on only one thing. .that the burden of

school taxes upon the home owner, has reached

the point when it is excessive and unrealistic.

And, although I certainly respect the rights of each

one of us to hold differences of opinion, there

can be no question in my mind at least, that

the ends never justify the means. Only the truth

be used to effect necessary change. We wish
can

this earnest group would sit down with our Board

and our administrators and understand the laws

of our state governing austerity because we do not

believe that they mean to hurt the young people

of Hicksville. We repeat, THERE IS A WAY TO

SOLVE BOTH THE PROBLEMS OF OUR SCHOOL

DISTRICT and THE PROBLEMS OF OUR OVER-

BURDENED TAXPAYERS. But, we must agree

to down together, examine the law and the

methods of admumistering a district under an

austerity budget and proceed by law. But to do

this, mame calling will not help at all. There

are dedicated teachers, administrators and board

members working to help our children, within

the limits o the law of the State of New York

and according to what we as residents and tax-

pavers empower them.

‘After Friday’s vote, whatever the outcome, may

suggest that with the truth as their only weapon,

representatives of all active groups in our school

district including the Board and our administra-

tion sit down and work out their problems, finally

presenting them to our legislators who are not

unaware of our problems because these problems

are duplicated throughout our state. .yes, even

our country. Together we can work out changes

in the tax base whereby our educational system Is

financed, so that the quality of our children’s edu-

cation does not suffer and the tax burden of

our hard-pressed home owners 1S alleviated as

much as possible.

sit

IN THE MEANTIME, DON’T PUNISH OUR CHIL-

DREN. Vote YES on Friday

Sheila Noeth

PLEASE INCREASE

YOUR PROTECTION

NO ON YOUR

AUTO INSURANCE

or a
Om

WHAT I/F YOU HAD

A BIG AUTO AC-

CIDENT TODAY?

pho

ive o

feven though «eu

vour msuran.&amp;* s
o “
Pay moet

REMINDER FROM

THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY

NORTH BROADWAY HICKSVILLE, Lt, 11801

OVerbecok 11-1313
260

Telephone: WEils 1-4470-71

PIERRE CHARBONNET

Photographers
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Manager
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MID ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HERALD - September 19, 1968

Letters To Th Edi
Dear Editor:

‘As an old, born-in-town resi-

dent, I wish to bid my old friends

and fellow taxpayers goodbye:
Yes - due to the unnecessary high

taxes imposed by our town fathers

and school board, I’m moving out

of town where I have not only
lower taxes, but sewers, which

is more than can say for some

of this County of TOB, with mostly

one political party in power these

many, many years, who think we

are living in a wealthy town and

county. Why the large sums spent

on parks (Shattuck Estate) etc,

when we need industry etc, to help

keep taxes down, What is to hap-

pen when we old folks pass away?
I don’t blame the young folks if

they go on relief and act as they

do - for the politicians and school

board think money grows on

trees, Yes - our teens need some

relaxation and pleasures, but

wouldn’t it be better for the

country, the county and the

town, if they had some upbring-
ing which in my belief would end

up in better family life and may-

be less crime,

In closing I wish to thank the

taxpayers for defeating the budget

and hope they do the same on the

20th, Yes, we do not need suct

large football, etc. programs with

their dozens of coaches - nor the

assistant principals, assistant

superintendents etc....eachhead
should be given a secretary.

was taught to save for arainy

day, but would not do it again for

the few dollars I have will soon

be eaten up in taxes etc. if the

Good Lord wishes that I remain

bere awhile longer, Although in

the future it will not affect me,

suggest that someone see to it

that only one vote can be taken

on the school budget. . .
.and

suggest they vote out the Fire

Commissioners when they lose

interest in the taxpayers behalf,

What a shame - the unnecessary

noise whenever the dept, answers

an alarm. It’s enough to secre one

out of their wits, Not only in re-

gards of the noise, but to see the

trucks almost run into each

other, and then they intend to

buy another truck!!
(signed)

A Reader-Al Kasten

tditor,
Mic Island Herald

Hicksville, New York

Dear Sir,
On Wednesday, September

llth, a large portion of the roof

of the tlcksville Sectional Cen-

ter Facility (Post Office) fell.

As a result of the publicity ac-

corded this mishap, the Execue

tive Board of the Hicksville

Postal Linion voted ta send this

Jetter in an effort to clear the

air.

It was a Miracle of the First

Order that no one received ser-

ious injury. From all reports,
there were three incidents of an

impending serious accident.

First, a string of lights fell

from the ceiling. Then the water

seemed to break through the

cracks and came gushing onto

the work floor. Then about ten

minutes later, another string of

lights fell,

During these warnings, the em-

ployees were ordered back to

their work areas to continue

their work.

Shortly thereafter, approxi-

4:20 A.M,, the ceiling fell.

\t this time, there are about

200 people working in and about

this building. One cannot begin
to describe the consternation that

accompanied this kind of incident.

Many left much of their personal
effects. Things like cigarettes,
coats, sweaters, jackets, and

pocketbooks. Many men and

women actually jumped off the

loading platform, in the rain,

trying to escape what they thought

was a major accident.

of our co - workers
|

emerged as heroes. Charles

Klien, George Thomas, and An- -

gelo Fazzari.

These three men went back

into the building and led people j

who had gone into shock out of

the building. There may have

been others who were as brave,

put their names have not reached

us.

We have been in touch with our

Regional Representative, and he

has made a tour of the plant.

Through him, we will endeavor

that such will not happen again.
We refer to this whole episode

as the Miracle of Hicksville, and

we are thankful that none of our

co-workers received serious in-

ury.
For the Executive Board of the

Hicksville Postal Union, I re-

main,
Sincerely,

Alex Conyers
Vice President and Editor

Dear Editor:
.

Last week I received a nice

surprise, a former Hicksville

resident was here at the hospi-
tal for a three-day health check-

.

Mr. Cunningham, a formerup.
employee of the Hicksville Post

Office. His family had accom—

panied him here. We met and

has a regular ‘‘old home visit’’.

He asked about so many people
and places. .

.the Hicksv#lle Post

Office, Monsigneur George Bit-

terman in particular - the K of C

men - the Charles Wagner Post

. .
.and so many others, simply

can’t enumerate them all.

gave him my copy of the HERALD

of the week. It delighted him.

He said now he has the address,
he can subscribe for it. Anews-

paper from one’s old home town

is like a letter from the folks

at home. He remembered Mr.

Noeth very well and was sorry

to hear of his passing away.

And, since lam saying ‘‘Hello’’

to so many for him - let me say

it for myself, too. Sincerely,
Mary F. Keller (Now

a retired veteran on the

Federal Reservation V. A,

Centre of Bay Pines.)
Address:

Box 153, V.-A. Center

Bay Pines, Florida, 33569.
* * *

LDITOR’S NOTE: It’s good to

hear from you about yourself
and Mr. Cunningham. Regards
from all in Hicksville.

M Dear Editor:

In reading your Ictters to the

editor about why we should vote

YES on the school

want to get ananswer from some-

body why we should go to the

High School to register when we

live in the northwest Hicksville

on Kuhl and Nevada. The taxi

fare costs almost $5.00 and if

you think crossing is dangerous
for the school children - how

budget, 1°

about the senior citizens? Don’t

they count? Or should we just

pay our taxes and keepour mouths

shut? I think, as jong as I

have a paid school tax bill for

1968 I ‘have all the right to

“Vo es OF n0.

I contacted several old-

sters and they don’t vote for

the same reasof I am relating
to you, but I think as long as

everybody is. shouting about civil

rights, we, the oldster taxpayers
have the same right. . . .our

tax dollars are as good as the

younger folks, We haveno school

children, so I think we pay and

get nothing - they pay and are

getting their money’s worth. I

contacted Mr. Barnes, and Mrs.

Blust and they referred me to

Mr. McCormick - as I see it

you can get some run around

for your money. I am thanking

you for the copy of the news-

iper’

= it Sure opened my eyes.

am,
- :

Yours truly,

Albe R. Frank
*

Editors Note: We’re truly sorry

that this letter was not received

by us in time for us to hel
this’. gentleman ‘and his as-

sociates. Even though we don’t

agree with him entirely, we re-

spect his right to his opinion
and we will be pleased to ar-

range transportation for him to

register, when the next vote rolls

around, if he will contact us in

time.

Dear Congressman:
This is to inform you that the

Hicksville Teen Democratic Club
has endorsed you for re-election
to the United States Houst of Rep-

resentatives from the thirdCon-

gressiona District. We will be

willing to cooperate with you in
any campaign efforts you may
have planned.

We will be looking forward
to hearing from you.

Sincerely,
James Fouassier; Pres.

Dear Editor:
2

I would appreciate the oppor-

tunity to appeal to the taxpayers
of Hicksville for the support of

the Hicksville Public Library

budget that is to be submitted on

September 20th.

The management study of the

library conducted by Hofstra Uni-

versity clearly indicated the out-

standing services offered by its

most capable staff,
The image and future of our

(Continued on Page 5)
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Hicksvill Librar
Inform
1. The library has not had a

budget approved as. sul

since 1964,

2, The total budget is

$331,912.67, a reduction of

$6,000.00 from the budget first

submitted in May, 1968. The

total budget, less fines and fees,
is $319,812.67. The tax rate is

about 31¢ and the cost to the

taxpayer with a home assessed

at $5,000.00 is $15.00 a year.
Since 1964 the library has cir-

culated 1,400,000 books and ma-

terials, answered 30,000 detailed
reference questions and loaned

_

some 2,000 films to district

teachers and organizations.
Bookmobile circulation has aver-

aged about 60,000 a year, or 1/5
of the total circulation. The ex-

pense of the bookmobile is about

$18,000.00, less than 6 of the

total budget. Pa

3. Our,present austerity book
et is $34,000.00, op,-

55% of what is needed. There

is a large backlog of orders for

books needed but never pur-

chased. Prices have risen 20
while the budgets were decreas -

ing until our purchasing power
is only 40 of. what it.was in

1964, A professional library
management consulting firm re-

commended a book budget of

$68,000.00 in their report pre-
sented to the Board of Trustees

in May 1968.
4. © Over 20,000 people are

registered borrowers. Accord-
i

to a community survey con-

ducted by Hofstra University in

enema

eeenenet teRenesettesteesnatnetenaae

Letters T
The Editor

Tau eManMueeEOREU

(Continued from, Page 4)

community do not bode well if this

focal point of learning and com—-

munity service is constantly ré-

jected. The minimal tax increase

will be more than offset b the li-

brary’s complete program for

the children and adults alike.

I urge my friends and neigh=

bors to actively elicit help for

the library budget.
Sincerely,

Marvin Goldberg

Dear Faditor:

Textbooks, sports, libtary

books, supplies, and high school

accreditation occupy the thoughts
and pocket books of all of us,

both young-and old. Education and

the means by which to educate

have caused additional outlays of

our income throughout the years

and if future aid through tax re-

form or state assistance is not

realized, further personal re-

sources may be needed.
.

I understand the financial plight
of the homeowner, however, Ialso

understand and see daily theface

of the student -the student whode-

sires competition, fun, the ma-

terial to learn, and the teachers

and a community who, if neces-

sary, will cooperate to provide
the means to fulfill the progress

of his formidable years not only
in education but in life. The faces

of our young people cannot b ig-

nored. Their opinions and con-

structive desires will notgoaway.

I believe we must, at this time,
re-establish and determine the

value of our spending priorities.
We must seriously consider, in

lieu of the pending school propo-

sitions, whether we should fore-

go a personal financial pleasure,
no matter how small, in order to

save for and eventually secure

the above-mentioned needs for

our young people. This consider -

ation, this question should occupy

our utmost attention, and will

probably have to be answered for

our young people. For all of us,

the taxpayer and the student,

these propositions are essential;
without them, a young person’s
educational experience, needless

to say, will be hindered,
Leo V. Kanawada, Jr.

114 Halsey Ave.

Hicksville, New York

ation Sheet
1968, 71% thougnt the budget

reasonable. A library study,
however, indicates that only 25

of our borrowers are registered
voters.

5. Staff needs have’ not been

met since we expande the build-

ing size 50% in 1965.

6. If the budget is not passed
the present austerity program in

effect will continue as follows:

@) No more reserved book

requests will be accepted in order

to save staff time.

(b) The Jibrary will be closed

on Thursdays and Fridays at 6

pam. Meeting rooms will be un-

available-on these evenings.
(c) Current book purchases

will be cut to a minimum.

(@ No special programs will

be offered.
The real damage will be to the

book collection. Our unfulfilled

requests (mostly S are up

‘over last year’s rate. This is

one sign of the declining effi-

ciency of the library.
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Geor Greene, Jr.

Move To Illinois
6

On So “ Mr. George F.

reene Jr., formerly of 4

Pe TECHS VILLE: joln th bub
lic Relations Department of Ab-

bott Laboratories as a Profes-
sional Services Coordinator. Mr.

Greenes’ special area will cover

the activities of our Hospital
Sales Dept. and our Courtland

Laboratories Division as well as

general corporate public rela-

tions.
Mr. Greene was, for over 10

years, a Hospital Sales Repre-
sentative in our Manhattan Sales

District during which time he

garnered many Sales honors.

Locally he was active inScouting
activities being Asst, Cubmaster

af Pack 158, Hicksville, a merit

badge counsellor and the Institu-

tional Representative for Ocean-

ography Post 800, Explorer
Scouts located at the Marine Cen-

ter, Long Island Univerrsity in

East Meadow. In 1967 he received

the scouters training awardfrom
Nassau County Council, BSA,

For many years Lt. Greene Was

active in Naval Reserve Affairs

on Long Island, He was instructor

in Oceanography at the Naval Re-

serve Officers School 3-5 in

Freeport and a past Vice-Pres,

and founder of the Long Island

Chapter af the Naval Reserve

Assn.

Mr. Greene will also direct

Abbotts Oceanographic activi-

ties. He is chairman of the

«Drugs from the Sea’”’ confer-

ence committee, Eastern chair-

man of the Marine Biology Com-

mittee of the Marine Technology

Soc., Secretary of the National

Bio-Medical Oceanogra) Goals

Committee and a member of the

International Oceanographic
Foundation.

5

Mr, Greene, his wife Jeanne,

‘und their four children will re-

side at Meadow Lane, Wadsworth,

l,, 60083.

SUPPORT OUR BOYS
A

B

IN VIETNAM

Football Clinic
At Cantiague

Public Works Commissioner
Herbert J. .Simins invited all

age 16 and under, to at-

a Football Clinic at

Cantiague Park, HICKSVILLE,
on Sunday, September 22.

.

The instructions, beginning at

11 a.m., will be conducted by
Mark Martone, Head. Coach at

H, Frank Carey High School in

Franklin Square. The clinic will

dnclude instructions in passing,
receiving, blocking, tackling,and
kicking. Football equipment is not

required for participation.

HHS Alumni Homecewing

According to Hicksville High
School Alumni Association&#3
President James Fyfe, Miss

Mabel R. Farley has written that

she plans to be in attendance at

the Association’s Homecoming.
‘Dinner-Dance at the Westbury

Manor on September 28th.
* A limited number of tickets

are still available for this gala

eve so why not plan to attend.

‘ickets may be puceo at

HOLDEN&#3 STATIONERY, 79

Broadway or by calling~Mrs.
Etta Cramer at 433-0264.

boys,
tend

A North America Minute Man_
willjump to make you —_.

a personal loan.
|

Minute Men know how to get you your loan fast. No

central committee to review your case. Which practically

guarantees that a check will be in your hands in a couple of

hours. Or the following day at most.

So if you need money for any purpose, drop into one of

Fist a North Aruestes Mitriate BAe,

our 90 convenient offices. Or use our Phone-A- service-

just ask for a Minute Man and he&# get your Joan started.

Our wires are open’til 5 P.M.

And now you can apply for loans on Saturdays from 9:30

to 12:30 at 37 Auto Tellers.

National Bank of North America
for Business and Savings

90 offices in Nassau, Suffol Manhattan, Brooklyn, Bronx, Queens = Member F.D.1.C « Resources over $1,500,000,000
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WELL 1-140
RATES — Want ads — $1.00 for first inser?

WANTED TO BUY HELP WANTED

—_————
——

-
STRICTLY BUSINESS

|

t mcFeatters

BUYI U.S. COIN an Stam MALF CUSTODIAN POR CONVERT WANT NOTS into
¥

Write Box 153. Sea Chi ‘ SCHOOLS -FULI TIME, PEND- cash, Clean out that attic with

ING TAKING CIVIL SERVICF a lIterald Want Ad. One dollaren

MUSIC INSTRUCTIONS

PROFESSIONAL GUITAR [1S-  PDWARD CALLAHAN, WF. 8- pu
5, Hicksvill NY

‘

SONS IN YOU HOM - AL. 5400 WEEKDAYS 53: hE to

Po Box 95, Hicksville, “Ye
‘ ANNUA ERS ;

IZE. BEGINNERS. OPFNINGS 3-30 PM.

STOCKHOLD

WEEKDA AFTERNOONS \ND as TYPEWRITERS
MEETING i

EVENINGS. $4.00 WEA! HELP WANTED - Male or ADDING MACHINE
=

GUITAR RENTAL AVAIL *

JAMES BOSSE, WF 5-6432

JUNK CARS

AUT JUN
JUNK CARS WANTEG

TEST, NASSAU COUNTY RES-

IDENT ONLY - CONTACT MR.

Female

PART TIME
10 A.M. to 2 P.M.

HICKSVILLE REXALL

232 Old Country Road

PRESSMEN, printers & laborers.

Facellent pay plus automatic in-

& benefits -
Tel 747-

SERVICES OFFERED

for 15 words with cash. Dia
WE. 1-1400 or better yet write

Serviced — Repaired
Rented

KNICKERBOC
TYPEWRITE CO

960 South Broadway
Hicksville.

WE5-5000

tion 15 words —10¢ each additional word.

Repeat 5¢ words 75¢ minimum.

IMPORTANT: If not secomporied by coshor

paid by day of publication, 25¢ billing
chorce is added» OFADL INE Tuesday 5 PM

—a a now
rt ft _ eee

creases

826-4593 40. BALCREST AGENCY -

or SU 5-9537
158 3rd Street Mineola, [-.1.

R E&
.

ee

. MANAGERS to SISM - specialty
G o G

-

shop & department store - trainee

MISCELLANEOUS to SAM -
several retail openings.

COMPLETE
Tel T40-Trned, BALCREST A-

SUBSCRIBE fO THE HERALL (,:\C\ 155 Third Stre Min-
MOWER SERVICE ~

and save. Three dollars a year eee, Cit |

sent to PO Box 95, Hicksville, “ Gaal

153 Woodbury Rd, Hicksville

N.Y., brings 52 issues of your
ves a. part time

bome town newspaper. P

eOT he Make sour own time
WE 5-31 88

PERSONAL
0900. Ree eee Sharpening - Repairing “There&#39;s no napkin in my box lunch.”

as TOUSEREFPING
All Makes & Models

ARE YOU having a proolem wit cleani “ laundr
- business

alcohol? Have you tried to get couple, no children, no pets, | LEGAL NOTICE L NOTICE

off the stuff?’ on your own onl;
call after pm. WE &amp;- (uf CONCRETE

LEGA

to fall flat on your face again

a matter of days, weehs or FURNISHED ROOM
Wire Mesh Reinforced)

Is DRIVEWAYS CARPORTS

WALKS ETC
xan

PUBLIC NOTICF.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Public Hearing will be

fee shall be $10.00 and the fee

for all other private sewer -

age and storm water disposal
months. So did we. If you want

beip call Hicksville A.A. Jim, _

FOR

RENT FAIR PRICES NO BARGAINS
that a

P 5-651. ROOMS near Grumman, gentiemen hel by the Town Board of the systems shall be $10.00 for

= preterred, call after P.M
- DORSEN -- WE 1-511@4

0

Town of Oyster Bay on October 8, each individual unit.

1968 at 10 o’clock A.M., pre- 2, When the cost of the im-

HIDEAWAY CABIN Tel. WE 53-3580, (It)

BABY SITTER
ALTERATIONS

vailing time, in Lhe Hearing Room,
Town Hall, Oyster Bay, New York,

provement, as eslimated b
the Director of the Building

Acre W oodtan need work
— at which hearing citizens and Department, does nol exceed

Walk to beach, $5250.0 - Fasy ya yystrieER, CLAKA KECLEW
ALTE RATIONS on Coats partics interested will have an $1,000.00, the fee shall be

Terms. MATTHEWS, Montauk
Wr 5 qase,

”
a _-Reasonable Urices opportunity to be heardaipon the $15.00; when the cost ¢x-

Highway, Bridgehampton,
following proposed amendment to ceeds $1,Q00.00, the fee shall

the Building Code of the Town of be $15.00 plus $2.00 for each

CAR FOR SALE FOR RENT L
den te gucan

© a el :

EGAL NOTICE Oyster Bay, Nassau County New one-thousand dollars or

1967 PLYMOUTH BEL\FDRE 1! oppo?» 181 Old Count Ra.

S
York:

, ,

fraction thercof.

383 speed, 15.000 mil ‘ og b “(c) Hearing Room, Town tall, ©» -
REPEAL ‘Section 3S Fees*’ BY ORDER OF THE

cellent condition. extras. ees ster Bas, on Thursday, Seplem- of ‘Article General Provi- TOWN BOARD OF TUE

681-0121.
| ber 2b, 1s6s at 5700 pom, sions&quo and insert a new Sec- TOWX OF OYSTER BAY

~

See
SERVICES OFFERED

C% #EN- 464 tion & in lien thereof, (oreadas Michael N. Petito,

66 M S AN conwer e

€ PETS, RUGS, CLEANED
\PPELILA -Frite Behr, 83 follows: Super visor

gugom navy, HH sa Excel: simpoo stored PY 6-7200, \venue, Hicksville, ¢/0 section 8. Fees William B, O’Keefe,

oa ato Ol&q
stavflower Rug Cleaning Co.

Alanko, 46 Gardner \s- 1. For a permit for the in- Town Clerk

ps
d a8

=

.

c, Hickssille, stallation of a private sew- Dated: September 10, 1968

GAL N cE
SI BIRO T---Sariance to erecta erage disposal system for Oyster Bay, New York

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NCTICE rear extension having one less one and two family use, the (D-131 1T 9/19)MID
a

?

BL NOTICE icle 5-A of the General Municipa
side sard than the Ordinance

NOTICE IS HEREBY Gl
» Law? hereby invites the submis- requires, with encroachment

that a Public Hearing will beneld sion of sealed bids on Fine
of cave and gutter,

by the Town Board of the Townof

=

papers-1965 »
Lumber Sup-

LOCA TION---Southwest corner

Oyster Pay on October 8, 1965,  plies-1965 69:22, Print Shop Sup-
of Myers Avenue and Kansas

at 10 o’clock A.M., prevalling phes-1968 69:23 opens on Oct. street, Hicksville.

time, in the Hearing Room, Town 3, 1965, .

CASE #68-467

Hall, Oyster Bay, ‘ew York, at \uto Shop Supplies- 1968 ‘69224, APRELLANT---  Licastros

which hearing citizensandparties Electronic & Radio Supplies-
14 Cinder Lane, Hicksville, ¢/o

interested will have an opportun- 1968 69:25 opens October 4 1968
R&a Drafting, 2900 Hempstead

, Tpke., Levittown.

ity to be heard upon the following for use in the Schools of the Dis-
SUBJEC T---\ariance to erectan

proposed amendments to the ict. Bids will be received until

Building Zone Ordinance of the 2:00 p.m. on the davot
addition having less rear yard

Town of Oyster Bay, Sassau 196, in the Superin-
and one less side yard than the

Ordinance with the

County, New York, as amended

and revised:

‘i 6

tendent’s Office at the Adminis-

tration Building on Division Av-

requires,
encroachment of eave and gul-

ter
AMEND subdivision (b) of enue at 6th Screet, Hicksville, 7

x

Section F-3 of Article VIII New York, at which tme and
LOCA TION---West side of Cin-

‘Ff Business District (Neigh- place all bids will be publicly
der Lane, 208.44 fl. south of

borhood Business) to read as opened.
Autumn Lane, tlicksville,

CASE #68-468
follows:

(&g Theatres - one (1) parking

space for every five (5) Office, Administration Building
3

-

seats. Divisio Avenue at 6th Stree aa Drafti 2900 Hempstead

AMEND subdivision (b) of Hicksville, New York.
=

Eg LEVALLOWN
.

Section G-3 of Article 1X “«G”&q The Boar of Education re- BA d= Nar ance to pices
Next ae

Business District (General serves the right to reject all bids
addition having Icss rear yar

er iv o
and one less side yard than the

buy a pair o

Business) to read as follows:

(b) Theatres - one (1) park-

n space for every five  reasoo deemed in the best interest
i

(5) seats. of the District. Any bid submitted J.
.

I ORDER OF THE Gill be binding for fire-five (as) LOCATION-—-

|

side of

TOWN BOARD OF THE days subsequent w the date of Berry Lane, 262.82 ft. west of

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY bid opening.
Lante Ruad, Hicksville, a

Michael \. Petito, BOARD OF EDUCATION
OYSTER BAY, NEWYORK

Homan Stes

Super visor UNION FREE SCHOOL.
BY ORDER OF Tilk g&gt;
BOARD OF APPEALS

William B. O*heefe

Town Clerr

Dated: September 19, 1968

Oyster Bas, New York

(D-130-1T-9 19)MID

Specifications and bid form may

be obtained at the Purchasing

and to award the contract to other

than the lowest bidder for any

DISTRICT NO, 17

of the Town of

ryster Bay, Hicksville

‘Nassau County, New York

Mary C. Blust

District Clerk

APPELLANT---Louis LaBuda,
21 Berry Lane, Hicksville, ¢ 0

Ordinance with the

encroachment of eave and gul-
requires

SEPTEMBER 16, 1968

Town of Oyster Bay

Raymond H.Schoepflin,
Chairman

19)MIDD-129-1T-9

Herman&#

NOTICE TO BIDDERS DATED 13 68 F

The BoardofFducationoflUnion (D. 124-1T-9 19)MID EVERYONE READS
Mon. to Fri. — 9 to 9

: ae =

a

.
RGE PLANS

Free School District N 1 of the BOARD OF APPEALS AND USES

18 BROADW eee ena City
Sat. —9 to 6

Tow of Oyswer Bay, Hicksville, Rexular meeting of the Board
ay

Franklin National WE 1-0441

Nassau County, New York (in ac- of Appeais, Town of Oyster Bay,
WANTADS

- Unicerd — Free Parking -

be held in the Town Boardcordance with Section 103 of Art- will
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Editor: Art Rosenthal
Irwin Baumel

—

Don Becker

Henr Dockswell

Survivors Party Held

By Jericho Library
On Friday, August 30th at 2

P.M, the Jericho Public Li-

brary held a “Survivors. Party”
in the Merry Lane Park forthose

children who had enrol}ed in the

Summer Reading Club and had

‘reached ‘Pleasure Island’’ by
completing the required readings.
Games were played - an egg race

and a sack race - ice cream

was served, certificates and

prizes were awarded, Although
it had been planned originally’
to award only four prizes, the

quality and quantity of all the

entries was so superior that it

was decided that all the children

deserved recognition, Paperback
books of riddles and jokes were

presented to all, Great fun was

had by everyone, especially Dor-

othy Mills and Rosalyn Miller.
Those who attended the party

were: Richard Brensilber, Susan

Drechsler, Maryann Esernio,
Philip Farber, Sheri Goldstein,

Ruth Greene, Jill Hirshhorn,

Etcetera
by Nadine Klein and

Mitchell Klein
(Jericho High School)

SEPTEMBER 4 - 9:25 a.m, -

HOMEROOM
Summer

_

is over, another

school year at Jericho begins.
Seniors not fully realizing that

they are finally seniors, juniors
dreading their most difficult year

and sophomores, wishing they
were still in the Junior High, all

start counting the days until sum-

mer vacation.

Although Lhe school. remains

unchanged on the exterior, many

changes have occurred within,

There is a new political aware-

ness among the majority of the

student body, Now, as never be-

fore, the students are involved

in a world outside of Jericho.

They attend rallies -for the aid of

Biafran children, form political
groups with widely divergent ide-

ologies, and back candidates
ranging from liberal to conserva-

tive. When the Pre~ident of the

Student Council, KennethT.

Horse Show Set

The Old Mill Farm Horse-

Show which will be heldat Jericho

on Sunday September 29th, has

grown into one of the biggest
one day shows of the circuit.

Over 400 horses competed in the

last Old Mill show.

Among the many riders show-

ing in hunter and adult horse-

manship events will be Anne

Yohai, whose parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Maurice Yohai, are the

owners of Old Mill Farms.

Both the farm and the horse

show are the result of Anne’s

love of horses. She startedriding
as a seven year old and won her

first blue ribbon ina camp horse

show.

From there the family pro-

gressed through each owning a
show horse to finally buying their

own stable. Old Mill Farm, a

35 acre showplace on Route 406

now has about 40 horses and

features a fine teaching program

with George Morris, former US.

Olympic rider as head instruc-

tor. Proceeds of this month’s

show will go to help the Olympic
Team which will compete at

Mexico City in October.

Anne helps with the teaching

program when she is not busy

, Rawn,

Susan Jankowitz, Deborah Kitain

Michael Margolis, Alan Mendel-

sohn, Robin Nathanson, Julie

John Rosg, Lauren Shu-

fer, Neil Silberg, Brenda Simon

Steven Srebnik, Vincent Tra-

Bonnie Rait, Michael

Lesser, Larry Frank, Edward

Ritter, Jamie Pestyner, Jonathan

Delott,

|

Janey Gerard, Cheryl
Peralta, Ann Raives, Susan

Raives, and Robin Siegel. Lauren

Abruzzo, Betsy Greenberg, Philip
Plosna, Jeff Delott, Laura Green-

berg, Barry Kitain, Beth Baron

Linda Herbst, and Cathy Lawr-

ence also were eligible to attend

but were unable to do 80,

The first Summer Reading Club

Program was most successful,
There are plansfor an evenbigger

and better one next summer, Pic-

tures of the ‘Survivors Party”
and those who took part in its ©

activities are on view at the

ibrary.

Schector, makes a speech, itnow

concerns world and national

problems instead of the next

dance. This may be the awaken-

ing of the Jericho High School

students.
Another change that has come

about over the summer is the

hirsute appearance of the teach-

ers. Not having the opportunity
to go out on strike this fall, as

did their urban colleagues, Jeri-

cho teachers had to find their own

means of: rebellion so they grew
beards, mustaches, sideburns

and longer hair. They are just

doing their own thing, only they
need help doing it!

Sport News:
The football season will begin

September 28 against Roslyn at

home. This will not be a league

game but is an important booster

of team and school spirit.
The Varsity Club is selling

chocolate candy to raise money

for future activities.
The soccer and tennis teams

coached by Mr. Simon and Mr.

Ianotti, have both started their

seasons.

Good luck to all teams!

Remember: peace through vege-

tables.

For Sept. 29

with her studies at C.W. Post

where she is a student. This

summer she has won champion-
ships in both hunter and adult

horsemanship events.

At the Old Mill Farm Show

she will ride her two hunters

Ebb- Tide and Off Season and

also compete in adult horse-

manship.

Anvuvaveraenavanouevancus

This Month

in

Birchwoo

6 YEARS AGO: The Town

Board approved the comprehen-
sive plan for the 325 acres inthe

Syosset-Woodbury -Locust Grove

area for the development of Park,
Industrial and Residential sites.

The plan was expected to in-

crease the property’s assessed

valuation to $12,000,000 Which

would yield %6UU,000 to
.

School District and provide 3,000
jobs...The Jericho of

B&#39; Brith defeated the Montreal

Sei
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Henry Dockwell

As is usually the case the first

few weeks the name of the game
is Musical Chairs, as far as the

team standings is concerned.

Only one team, the Sid Holtz-

mans, who were in a 3-way tie
for ist, took over undisputed
possession of the top spot. It was

chiefly through the efforts of

Bernie Kaplan who cracked a 204

and led his mates to an 8-3 win

over Sid Sachs’ crew.

The team that took the biggest
jump was Milt Hoffman’s guys,
who after being shut out last week

by the Sachs’, administered the

same treatment to Leo Geyer’s
crew and went from 17th place

up to 8th.

Right behind them, in extent

of forward leap, were the Ralph
Diamonds. The Councilman’s

boys, after losing a 6-5 squeaker
last week to Norm Ney’s team,
socked their way to an 11-0 vic-

tory over the Sid Simons, despite
Sid’s 214, The man of the hour was

Herb Mahler who bowled a 522

series and brought the Diamonds

up from 10th to 4th, Ralph’s feet

barely touched the ground as he

floated home envisioning his men

as League Champions.
Les Shuman threw the best

game of the night, a 224, and when

team mate Lew Marks joined
him in the first game with a 201,
the Irv Simes’-gang bowled anew

Hi Game Scratch of 920 and

slapped the Hy Shapiros with an

8-3 defeat.
Julie Gershen had a peculiar

feeling that all was not well when

he bowled a 200 in his first and

lost. But then his team woke up

as Eli Stempler, with a 201 in

the second game, startedthem on

the right road to an 8-3 win over

Second Hi Man of the night was

Art Meadow. He bowled a 215 in

the second game but although his

team lost that one he showed the

way to his Cap’t., Bill Keller-

man, who fired a 202 inthe rubber

game to account for an 8-3 de-

cision over the Herb Brodys. This

win put the Kellermans in 2nd

place just 11/2 pts. behind the

leaders.
The night’s heroics were

br t to anend by Sy Bruck-

ner’s 214, Red Karbel’s 210, Mike

Beuptm 207 and Norm Ney’s
02.

No bowling next Monday night,
Sept. 23, because of Rosh

Hashona, the Jewish New Year

which starts Sunday at sundown.

Happy 5729.

ae

aan

B&#39;n Brith team, a strong all-

star squad, in a softball double-

header at Jones Beach. These

championship contests were wit-

nessed by 1,500 fans and repre-

sented the first international

athletic competition for the

parent organization. Local

heroes were Richard Dickstein,
Marvin Karobow and Stuart

Lane...The Executive board of

The Birchwood Civic Associa-

tion voted, subject to the approval
of the Board of Directors, to

recommend that the proposed
taxi ordinance - which calls for

the installation of Taxi meters-

rate be established and a zone

system be  considered,..The
Jericho Players were casting

a new play entitled, ‘‘Clarem-

bard’? by Marcel Ayne. Rehear-

sals were due to begin after

reading of the parts were com-

pleted. The Director will be Mrs,
Ruth Zerman, who turned in a

superb directorial job in the

Jericho Players’ spring offering
of ‘*Picnic.”

——

Calendar, Organizational and

Community News - WE 8-1965

Theater and Arts - Elaine

Hauptman - WE 8-1961,
Insertion Deadline; Sunday

Noon

Dropped At Editor’s Resi-

dence - 13 Millpond Street,
Jericho.

AT THE OPENING of the new Hicksville office of Tops Tem-
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- Material Can Be

porary Personnel, Oyster Bay Town Councilman Ralph Diamond,

left, gives an official welcome to George Christmann, Tops met-

ropolitan director, right. Looking on are Irving James, town

commissioner of commerce and industry, and Barbara Gilbert,

Hicksville office manager. The new branch is located at 81 North

Broadway.

WHIRLY-BIRD’S EYE-VIEW - Oyster Bay To Councilme
Ralph Diamond, right, and A. Carl Grunewald, center, discuss

flight plan with Nassau County Police Dept. helicopter pilot Lt.

Joseph F, Larcy prior to taking off from Republic Airfield for a

two-hour aerial

and Grunewald got up before dawn to study
of the Town Board’s research program to

from the air as part

surveillance of traffic in the town.
commuter traffic

help in determining proper land use and development for the

future.

North Shore Club

Of Pioneer Wome

The North Shore Club

Pioneer Women plan an exciting
Veteran’s Day Holiday trip. They

will be flying on the evening of

November 7th to the luxurious

San Jeronimo Hilton Hotel in

Puerto Rico where they will spend
four full days and nights. The

return flight will be the evéning
of Novembe 11th. The cost of

complete vacation is $199.80

interested in joining
ff} per person,

of the fun, call Sylvia Tabacoff at

OV-1-4567.

The HERALD

Tells More
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TEENS CONTINUE THE FIGHT: The August 27th

been accepted as the final word by the students of

ganized under the name of, “INTERESTED TEENAGERS and P

working to inform the voters on what propositions they will

Led by Seniors Gary Enos,

in number, will work all weeh helping to inform the resident.

defeat of propositions & 3, has not in any way

the Hicksville Senior High. These students or-

ARENTS OF HICKSVILLE,” are

be voting on Sept. 20th.

Paul Hancue and Leonard Albin, these students, who are over 400

& and to get out the vote.

see

Martin

to .ome the
s

will be Carried out and the H+:

walls will be covered with post-

ers of the various &lt;andidates.

May lextend my personal, “BEST

of Luck Wish,’’ to the .andidates

of all three classes.
. . .

The first part of the student

campaign to give Hickswille

Schools a budget was a great

success. Handing out over 10,000

fliers concerning the importance

of the voter registration for the

school budget vote scheduled fo:

Sept. 20th, they succeeded in

bringing out 1360 new registered
voters.

The second part of the

campaign was started this

Wednesday (Sept. 18) when this

same group, in collaboration with

with Y.E.S. (Youth, education,

and Scholarship) and the Jr. High
P.T.A., succeeded in handing out

HICKSVILLE HIGH
NEWS

by Gary Enos

Gary Enos

some 15,000 fliers on the prop-

esition AND their importance
to education. Hopefully the voters

will take heed, and vote for a

well rounded education this Fri

day (Sept. 20).
* . «

NOTE: Should the propostion
comerning sports be approved
Friday, the teams of Hicksville

High are ready to provide an-

other year of fine athledcs. -.

thanks to the training program
that has been sponsored by the

Recreation Dept. The endre

school owes a great deal to Mr.

J. Madden and Rosemary Walsh

(Re. Direcs.) for their concern

in the students ot Hicksville.

Bo Scout Retreats Schedule For Sept
The Third Annual Jewish Con-

clave will be held on Friday,

Saturday and Sunday, September

27th, 28th, and 29th at Camp
et

‘

Receives Bronze Star
CU CHI, VIFTNAM (AHTNC)

Army Sergeant Robert F. Jusza,

20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis

J. Jusza, Balsam I-ane, Hicks-

ville, received the Bronze Star

Medal Aug. 14 near Cu Chi,

Vietnam.

Sgt. Jusza received the award

for heroism in action while en-

gaged in ground operations

against a hostile force in Viet -

nam.

A squad leader in Company b,
Ist Battalion of the 25th Infantry

Division’, 5th Mechanized In-

fantry, Set. Jusza entered on

active duty in March 1957, com-

pleted basic training at Ft. Jack-

son, S. C., and arrived in Viet-

nam last August.
The sergeant, who also holds

a Bronze Star Medal for meri-

torious service and a Purple

Heart, is a 1966 graduate of

Hicksville High School.

Wauwepex at Wading River, Long

Island, Arrangements for lead-

ership are being made to allow

individual Scouts of Jewish faith

to attend who are sponsored by

non Jewished affiliations, Appli-
cations for attendance have been

mailed to Scoutmasters of Jew-

ish sponsored units, A special
patch will be given to each in-

dividual who attends,
The Annual! retreat for Scouts

of Roman Catholic faith will again
be held at Camp Wauwepex, Wad-

ing River and Twin Camps at

Mattituck on Saturday and Sun-

day, October 5th and 6th, Ap-

plications have been sent to all

Scoutmasters of Catholic spon-

sored units and should be re-

tumed to the Diocesan CYO Of-

fice.
The Nassau County Council

Lutheran Committee on Scouting

is moving rapidly ahead with

plans for its annual retreat

scheduled for October 12th and

13th at Camp Wauwepex, l-eaders

have been notified of registra-
tion procedures if there are ques-

tions call William Gropp at tel-

epthone number 248-4400,

(Photo by Hecht)

36 Students Spen
Summer Abroad

During the months ef July and

August thirty - six Hicksville

foreign language students visited

Europe. The trip not only was

an enjoyable one for them hut

an educational one as well. The

students of Italian attended the

University of Florence while

their Spanish and French class-

mates were enrolled in the Uni-

versities of Madrid and Tours

The experience gained by these

students not only scholastical-

ly. but socially is) inmeas-

urable We are indeed fortunate

that Hicksville offers our chil-

dren this opportunity

WILLIAM R. BARTMON of 3

Craig St., Jericho, has been nam-

ed an honorary second vice pre-

sident in the Greater New York

Region of New York Life In-

surance Company’s Top C lub for

his outstanding record in 967-68,

Mr. Bartmon, whois a member

of the President’s Council com-

prising the top 400 agents outofa

nation-wide field force of 8,500,
joined New York Life in 1953,

He is a graduate of the Long
Island UniversitySchool of Phar-

macy and was the proprietor ofa

drug store before entering the

insurance business. He isa mem-

ber of the Million Dollar Round

Table and is a Chartered Life

Underwriter, the professiona!
designation in the Life insurance

industry.
A representative of the com-

pany’s Vanderbilt general office

in New York, he is active with

the Knights of Pythias.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

BY THF BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of Ar-

ticle 12, Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance, NO-

TICF is hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
of the Town of Ilempstead will

hold a public hearing in the Town

LEGAL NOTICE

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall,
Washington Street, Hempstead,

New York on September 25, 1963

at 9:30 A.M., 1000 A.M, & 2:00

.P.M, to consider the following

applications and appeals:
.

THE

FOLLOWING

CASESWILL

E
CALLED AT 9: M.

712. NO, MERRICK - Nicholas &

Justine Grammas, two family

dwelling, 19 Stevens Ave.

713. NR. LAWRENCE - Frank

Castrovilla, two family dwelling,
16 Lawrence Parkway.
714, INWOOD - Branch Laundry,

Inc., sign, N/E corner Sheridan

Blvd. & Kelly St.

715. INWOOD - Branch Laundry,
Inc., sign, N/E corner Sheridan
Blvd. & Kelly St.

716, UNIONDALE - Nabeeh Kay-

wood, two family dwelling, W/s
Park Pl. 600 ft. N/o Park Ave.

717. HEWLETT - Anthony &

Mary Arena, two family. dwell-

ing, 1186 Thomas St.

FEE

FOLLOWING

CASESWILLBECALLED

AT

10:00A.M,

718. ELMONT - Chapter Dean

Estates, Inc., variance in re-

quired lot area to construct two

family dwelling & two-car at-

tached garage (existing dwell-

ing to be demolished), E/s Kirk-

man Ave, 300 ft. S/o &#39; St.

719. ELMONT - Estate of Tessie
Pisapia, variance in required lot

area & front width of lotto main-

tain one family dwelling, E/s

Kirman Ave. 360 ft. S/o ‘£”

St.
720. WOODMERE - Shell Oil

Company, erect one 5’ 1/4”?

x 4? 11’? double faced illuminated

roof sign, N/W corner West

Broadway & Forest Ave.

721, HEWLETT - Shell Oil Com-

pany, erect one 5°] 1/4%*x 4°11”

double faced illuminated roof

sign, S/W corner Peninsula Blvd.

& Mill Rd.

722. LEVITTOWN - Anna Orso,

construct building & use prem-

ises for automobile paint shop &

minor repairs, S/s Hempstead

Tpke. 676.49 ft. W/o Gardiners

Ave.

723, LEVITTOWN ~- Anna Orso,

front yard average setback var-

iance & rear yard variance to

construct building to be used for

automobile paint shop & minor

repairs, S/s Hempstead Tpke.
676.49 ft. W/o Gardiners Ave.

724. LEVITTOWN - Anna Orso,

variance in required off-street

parking to construct building to

be used for automobile paint shop

& minor repairs, S/s Hempstead

Tpke. 676.49 ft. w/o Gardiners

Ave.

725, NEAR LAWRENCE - Gilda

Construction Corp., erect one

13” 1°& x 5% 7/8 double faced

illuminated ground sign on 16 ft.

high pole, overall height 21°

6 7/8”, located 30 ft. from front

property line, E/s Rockaway

Tpke. 304.553 ft. N/o Peninsula

Blvd.
726. FRANKLIN SQUAR - Mary

Borzello, front yardaverage set-

back variance to extend garage

-with deck above, N/s Magnolia
Dr. 118.08 ft. W/o Cypress Dr.-

727. NEAR LYNBROOK—J.

George Alliegro, front yard var-

iances with eaves & covered stoop

encroachments, variance in re-

quired lot area & front width of

lot to construct one family dwell-

ing & one car attached garage,

s/W corner Franklin ave. &

Whitehall St.

928. BELLMORE - Terra Homes,

Inc, variance in required lotarea

& front width of lot to construct

one family dwelling with garage,

wW/s Mitchell St. 100 ft. N/o Grand

Ave.
729, BELLMORE -

Mildred G.

Carey, side yard variance (with

encroachment to be removed),
variance in front width of lot to

maintain one family dwelling &

one car detached garage & shed

with greater cubic foot content

than permitted by Ordinance, W/s

Mitchell St. 140 ft. N/o Grand

Ave.

730. BALDWIN - Addison Homes,

Inc., variance in required lotarea

& front width of lot to construct

one family dwelling with garage,
side yard si encroachment,
S/s Kings Parkway 60 ft. E/o
Alpine St.
731. NEAR EAST ROCKAWAY -

Franton Estates, Inc., use build-

ing for job printing for gold

LEGAL NOTIC
stamping & imprinting process

thr use of air

ing
u

51.68 ft. E,
q R-

ting stamp-

thru use a
¢

operating stamping
machine, N/s Atlantic Ave. 51.68

ft. E/o Clark Ave.

two x. 4° wall signs

projecting} than 1 ft. from

wall of building @nimal heads),
N/s Merrick Road 80 ft. E/o

Saratoga St.
734, NEAR WESTBURY - Coun-

try Management Corp., Maintain

two 4° x 4° wall signs projecting
more than 1 ft. from wall of

building (animal heads), S/E cor -

ner Old Country Rd. & Bowling
Green Dr. ~

735. UNIONDALE - Augustina
Rutherford, front yard average

setback variance to construct

cantilevered dormer addition to

one family. dwelling, S/W corner

Jerusalem Ave. & Northgate Dr.

736. BELLMORE --2495 Realty

Corp., extension of business uses

‘throughout entire plot pursuant.
to Sec. 267 of Town Law, N/W

corner Merrick Rd. & Argyle
Place.

.

737. ELMONT. = Shel Oil Com-

pany, erect one 5° 11/4&q x 4°11”
double faced illuminated roof

Sign, S/s Hempstead Tpke. be-

tween Warwick Rd. & Fieldmere

St.
738. WANTAGH - John Dam-

mann, side yard variance tocon-

struct addition with eave & gutter
encroachments to one family

dwelling, E/s Wishbone Lane

397.31 ft. S/o Wing Lane.

739, NEAR PLAINEDGE - Josep
Vespo, front yard variance~to”

erect double dormer with 2 ft.

cantilever, gutter & eaves en-

croachments to one family dwell-

ing, S/s Taylor Ave. 175 ft. W/o

Whittier Ave.

740. LEVITTOWN - Arthur

Lamb, front yard average set-

*back variance to construct addi-

tion to one family dwelling, S/s

Hunt Lane 101.06 ft. W/o Gardi-

ners Ave.
741. MERRICK - Harvey & Rhoda

Dver, front yard average set-

back variance to construct ves-

tibule with stoop encroachment

to one family dwelling, N/s West

Loines Ave. 71.97 ft. W/o Alfred

Road East.

742, WANTAGH - I Louis Ferro,

waive off-street parking require-
ment to construct addition to

woodworking shop, N/E corner

Wantagh & Jackson Avenues.

743. BELLMORE - Catherine G.

Perez, variance in required lot

area & front width of lot to con-

struct one family dwelling, N/s

Wilson Ave, 177.73 ft. W/o Centre

Ave.
744. BELLMORE - Ramon C. &

Catherine G. Perez, variance in

required lot area & front width of

lot to maintain one family dwell-

ing & side yard variance to main-

tain detached garage, N/s Wilson

Ave. 137.73 ft. W/o Centre Ave.

745. LEVITTOWN - Martin Felt-

man, front yard a setback

variance to construct addition to

one family dwelling, N/s Drake

Lane 274,24 ft. N of Hawk

Lane,
746. LEVITTOWN - Paul Wen-

zel, front yard variance to con-

struct one car attached garage
to one family dwelling, S/W cor-

ner Polaris Dr. & Zenith Lane,

747, LEVITTOWN - Alberto Ros-

selli, front yard average setback

variance for cantilever en-

croachment on proposed dormer

addition to one family dwelling,’
eaves & gutter encroachments,

S/E corner Pope St. & Elm

Drive E,
748. WANTAGH - James Corri-

gan, side yard variance to con-

struct one car attached garage
with storage room behind, S/s
Twin Lane North 216.28 ft. E/o
Tree Lane.
Interested parties should appear

at the above time and place. By
order of the Board of. Zoning
Appeals.

.
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